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TO rmOBOA T-

RtWS fiGHT mR

li IN BIG STORM

il

Men on the Porter Without

Food for Two Days and All

Tossed About by Wild Seas

TWO BADLY INJURED

Three Other Vessels Also Bat ¬

tered While Navy Makes

Wireless Hunt for Them

KOKFOLIC Va Tob 8The torpedo

boat Porter which was caupht with

the torpedobond Worden Shubrlck

and Stockton In a severe storm ort

Cnpo Ilattcras Friday was forced to

abandon the trip to Charleston and put

back to Norfolk owing to tho fact that
the boats provisions became altwater
soaked during the storm nml she could

I neither contlnui on to Charleston with
tho Warden or put Into either Beau-

fort or Morehoad City with the Stock ¬

ton or Shubrlck
Food Watersoaked

The Porters crew had nothing to eat-

on the way back to Norfolk anti when
the little vessel reached the Norfolk
navy yard late Saturday night the men
had to be taken ort and given tern
porary quarters at the yard Early

f Sunday night the members of the Por-

ters
¬

f crew were sent to thc receiving
ehlp Franklin where they were given

breakfast
Two of the members of the Porters

crew were Injurul during the storm
i and had to be put to beJ on the Frank-

lin

¬

All on board tho Porter Buffered

more or less during the storm
With Ugh seas oft the Haitiras coast

today resulting from a maximum wind
iI velocity of t2 miles an hour the torpedo

liuats Shubrlck and Stockton ore be-

lieved

¬

to be ntlll In Eoguc Sound at-

Heiiifort and Morehead City N C

waiting favorable weather to continue

their voyage to Charleston
The Shubrlck and Stockton are vary

snail and carry only n limited quantity
of provisions The boits wero bound for

the new torpedo station at Charleston
their homo port They were carr > lng

large crews Including some extra nun
1 frum this training station Th quarters

on the boats were considerably crowded

it nnd It required more provisions than
usual Th Slmbrlck and Stockton can

tupply tiny nhortage of provisions at
Ikjufort and Motehead City

CHAHLESTON S C Feb 8Tho
torpedo boat destroyer Wordcn arrived
late yesterday from Norfolk after what
Ileut Ijichardson commanding de-

clared

¬

was the roughest trip he had ever
taken

All the Crews Suffered

TIe VorJen left Hampton Iloads Fri
ty morning with the torpedo boats

Porter Shubrlck nnd Stockton for

Charleston but the llrst day out a ter
4 illc gale was encountered and the
Porter was forced to put back

The Stockton mads lleaufort N C

and the Shubrlck put In at Morehead
City hut the Uorden succeeded In

reaching here In safety
Alter the Porter separated from the

ret and put back to Norfolk the others
stood through a wintry sale of great
force for fifteen hours when the Stud
ton and Shubrlck were forced to seek
harbor The olllcera and men were
greatly exhausted by the terrific pound
Ing

WASHINGTON Feb S The full
force of the storm struck the flotilla ort
Hatteras nnd separated the vessels
The destroyer Vorden was the only
one of the tour which was able to
stand the heavy weather and pushed
onward reaching Charleston yesterday
She reported that the llutllli hail en
countered a stwie storm which He-
pnratPd the vessels and she hall heaid
nothing from the otlMra

Some anxiety was felt at the Navy
Department regarding the safety of the
ilttle vessels and it was not until this
morning that all were acroumcd for
None of tho vessels was Injured ic-
cordlng to the reports to the Navy De-
partment

¬

mDl MARliN MUSI-

flGHI f R AlIM N

Court Sends Affidavits of

Chorus Girl and Husband

to Referee

It will depend on which make the
best showlnR before n referee named by
Justice 1latzik to help him out whether

BIrdie Martin th cchoru girl pets
till Ul weekly alimony she asks for
pending the trial of her suit for a fpn-

rntlnn from Iiavc Undenhorn for
litter pondering the altldavlts on the
motion In which she says that they
lived at tho rnt of tHWO u par and
he wouldnt pay the gaii bill so that the
KH VT cut ort and she had to ilo her
cooking by nn nlruhol unve and hu
rays on the contrary that the would
not cool at nil and when the maid had

day riff he had to go Ills own dinner
tho mil re paid

The alllihnlts fuljmlttiil abound In
contradict and the farts alleged ars-
Il cnniiictlni that tt Imjiner irnpo i

lilt to hrrmonlie ur recuiiclle them with
truth

The defjndftnl tlndrntiorn avers
wli h Isperlally tll refer in that portion
o of Mr Llndinbirn a >

follows I resixctfully fubirlt tu the
Uiurt tlat the r < cnal examination of
the defendant iipun the Kltnvm Jtand
will readil > illicluip his attltudL through-
out

¬

uiir iimrrnMl lire I accept till of-
Ur and pray the Court that a referro
be appointed to retwrt on all the Ismcn
In this atlon ami If It Is shown that
1 DuMl llmlenbiirn am the gulli
party the qitntlon of the amount of
alimony can It determlntd

I adept Oil hallenge male by one
nll1 atxpptt by tIe other and a tttertr-

i> 11 be nri nttl to tak t < timon > nn-
drfHt on the inti > i oailnioDy con-

cluded Juitlco Iatz k

+

18 fAMllifS AT-

fl CU Off BY

BlAZING STAIRS

All Reach Escapes and Are

Taken Down Ladders When
Engines Arrive

TWO OTHER ALARMS

Harlem Firemen Have Busy

Morning Girl Breaks Her

Ankle in Jump From Roof

Then irai no rest for the wesry tire ¬

men In IlorUm this morning III b-

ause of thrco tenement houses vhloh-

vere ablaze litter the midnight hourt
The first alarm that routed them from

theIr cots was when a fivestory ten
ment it No UtS Fifth avonue Wilt on

tire This tcnemen which contained
eighteen families furnishes quarters for
Herman Koblnovltz a stationer and
Joseph fUuenkranz a furnishing goods
dealer on Ito ground tloor

Iloblnowltz kept a gas Jet burning In I

his store und an open window caused
a curtain to blow against the Hume
Policeman Hoberts of tho East One
Hundred and Twentysixth street sta-
tion

¬

saw tho tire about the time the
stalls were burned away and he leut
for the firemen

FireEscapes Crowded
The eighteen families wer the

fireescapes when the flreir 11

ladders nnd carried them t

Then the tire In the hallwe ut
and the firemen went to

Tho horses were Just get nelr
ilnll when there was a it aa for
the firemen to No 1S4 Has uue Hun ¬

dred and Seventh street
This time an Incendiary had started

the flamci In a wood bin of a flveitury
tenement

Samuel Moskowrltz his wife and sev-

en
¬

children were among the 11 rat to dis-
cover

¬

smoke and llamas They tried to
get down the stairs but were driven
hack Then Moskowltz called for his
family to follow him to the root Hu
daughter Sadie nineteen was excited
and she made a dive to the rear yard
Her loft ankle was broken The res of
the Moskowltzes climbed to the root
and reached the street In safety

Then the Third Fire
All the other families In the house

either climbed down or up the lire
eccape and the tlremen got the blaze
under control after a lots of about fliO

Again the firemen were unharnessing
their horses when the clanging alarm
called them to One Hundred and Sixth
street nml Second avenue This wan at
SSQ oclock

The third Ore was In the basement of a
five story tenement hou e and causdd a
ot of excitement The blase was put out
with little difficulty by the firemen and
tho loss as trifling

NO DUAllNijUiRY-

INTO ANAl DfAl

JfROMf INSISTS

Will Do Nothing He Says

Unless Government Gives

State Precedence

I

DstrletAttorney Jerome made an an ¬

nouncement today which amounts to
notice that unless the United States
authorities turn over to him the entire
matter of prosecution of the Press Pub
llshln Company for alleged libel of
certain pel vans mentioned In connec-

tion
¬

with the purchase of the Panama
Canal he will take no action whatever
In the matter He has no Intention of-

brlnslrB u proceeding to run simultane-
ously

¬

with that of the Government
J stand said Mr Jerome on the

Utter I wrote to United States District
Attorney Sllmson There will be no
speed contest between me and the
Lnlted States authorities as to which
shall file the tlrst Indictment

Until I hear from 1nlled States At
torneyGeneral Bonaparte that I shall
have precedence In thlii prosecution I

shall take nu active Htcp A pioaecu
tlon In the State courtu must take

roct1ence over that In tl Kederal
ourl to gt results A prosecution

In the Vlleral courtH would be a bar
to a prosecution In the State court

Therefor what sense would there be
In my procuring an Indictment and the
Kederal authorities ilolnj likewise They
would try the defendant llrst anti ren
del futile the State proecmlon

The Iedeinl Grand Jury rwumtd con-
sideration of the Panama matter to-
day William NcUon Jrunvll was
summoned as a witness

Mr fronwtIl did not leave the OranJ
Jury rlr until lsn oclock this after-
noon

¬

I lie Yid been under examination
for close u tnrte hours

1 iMiie on here from Washington to
testify he told an Kvenlnif World re-
porter and 1 told them everything

jknen 1 am rtturnlns to Washmcton-
Ul Oil

A rumor that tnltrd State Dlit-
rAtnnty Htmison Is about rcjlv ti
draw UtI an Indictment H based on iiLdl here of SpiUI A Ulltlnt tilted
Stite Atorntylietipral Oliver t
IMjt whose ipecitilty U druiiu 1-

11Icmellts
¬

tor Dpjrtmini Jjj
I

tIp
HP li railed In nlv when the a g

under attention arc Jtnentouj The
1 tmenis In all the ht Jo llrtllll

I on1 if recent ytara were framed hy
him He drew the Indictment In th-

pircdnjs analn t Ch rlej W VIir
inI fiii Jtii t cm from ol i uini-

ner he drew the tnillctmevs imt0 iv llnskcll and many other kml
citizen

Mr Pasln reached the Federal Hull
Int KKIVI noon and UTHtent Iulv-
m3de his way to Mr Slim > n i nff-
He refused to dlf u j thelrcaian for
hli visit to Neiv Vork

=

Steamer Maine Afire in Blaze That
I Destroyed Docks at New London ToDay

SOUND STfAMfR-

ON rlRf AT PlfR-

SAVfD BY TUbS

Maine Scorched by Blaze That

Destroy New London Docks

of Norwich Line

Br Lo n Dlitanc Telephone to The Even
In World

NEW LONDON Conn Feb S
Flumes burst forth In the docks of the
Norwich line here at 130 oclock this
morning and apreidlne to a plo of cot-

ton
¬

bales then to ten loaded freight cars
and then to the Sound steamboat Maine
for a time threatened the entire dock
front

Just how the lire started Is not known
but It Li believed some one dropped a-

lighted cigar stump among the bales of
cotton

The lire Is supposed to have smoul ¬ I

dered for hours The boat bound for
New York left here at 1130 oclock well
tilled with possenKers and freight These
piisseneera did not enter through the
wharf vhero the cotton was stored and
none of them could have dropped a
ipark on this dock

The Maine wns anchored to the blaz-
ing

¬

dock The lire smeared lt elf over
one > ldo of the vessel and she looked
as though she were doomed when a tug
cnnfa puffing up The ropes wero cut
and the Maine was pulled Into the
stream nnd allowed to drift The tug
then ran alongside and threw water
over the side of the vessel and thu lire
was extinguished

The cotton on the pier was hard to
light It caught the loaded freight cars
before they could be Urrwn ort the
switch by an engine

The entire pier was destroyed nnd
the only pant left of the freight cars
were the whtols and axles

Estimates on the loss of the tire are
between JTOX and JiOOOO The loss to
the uteamur Maine U about J50W

OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKLAND Cal Feb 8The entries
for tomorrows races are as follows

FIIUT rAifv Six furloncs wlllnc-
AntlEo HIP Mam low Stamlow IU-
7Maimrl lift IMIadlrl 107 Ilalonn IO-
Tfonstanlla in OH Sttlir 101
W v 104 Mirlan Coc y 101 Stonwnanl-
lM MVIlniorr 6J-

EOSD RAn Thrm furlonn Fire
111 Madcllni I nil Topportown HXI Con-
tra io ta 10 Ialronla IfI renn 1

Murkerql1 101 Mn Dot Wi Monl-
an lIoJ n W Hlver n Orahnme 17-

T1I1IID HACESIx furlongij elllnft-
Mi Aniflli 10 i Tanojcnlha Kit IHlo-
ilnney lui So hnmorf If t Avon M-
7firaf H Iii7 MaM Hollander 101 Afto-
riiith IDT Dull 107 Ilaudblc 1U7 liar
gill 1U7 Ullly Mjtr 14-

FOLHTII RAE Mile and a quartot II
Inlf Fiillttta lit Orcara US Flr-
ttep Ill Clarror lol Jacnmo Hi lion
rMit tl Ilnloro lO1 Iezatee 101

FIFTH llUB Mil ami twenty yardi
Karl HZrt IM Brimre Ill

lir art H Moiar Wi Wuuen lir-
l l Iluckt tlrlxad 109 Convent

ell Ci rl IU l U > Dainty Belle 10U-

AM HU Jtlniln i

IXTIi It Ml> futurity rourr Fanatic
tlu WurAvux li U Jin yueer Ii Walj-
rklTt ItC Un Juin VR Mlnrio Bright

iw MiMine lliniah lia-
o

TAMPA ENTRIES

TAMIA Da Ffb 8The nntrles for
tomoitovs race ire at follows

Flllft Ufnvornfaai thrM fur
lone urae V h 11J K pt Trvlnc 112
Mnn In I1 Oj Auitln 113 Fmr
nau hl II

SUCOV-
Iturlonssi nInrftaoldl r1P

Millnir Fjlum l v CViybourn-
llli Onuunioi IS JurII M 1C3 Bmli-
Almanic 1C BuntirLin 107 John v

Slunru Ill Hrlntltv Ki Mfrtie Ur-

tTllirt IIACF Four eirold anl u o-

an I noihlrrt 01110 wllliu Milirxe lot
1I lln 112 WIrcfr 101 Ur
Sn IUutho5 MaXitlurt 1CS Dalle coti-
iir vuntermiM ill

KOtHTH RACE T rfje aroid and un-
II iuuc i Votrh UIM lit
Vint tOO iII y in Mfirinc in-

intriaiM j i Hares til Vloles-
tIJ Iti Y Thiw i 1-

2FIFflt
i

Ul> Puryuollls ami u-

ilx furinnfi nlllm SurihvlII 121 I
< illlr l W Fnt tlV Jnch StsKeo-
nit Jnnlirr IIS Kld rr 127 IllxhinJ IfIucul 121-

SIXTH HArET vear lU nnl up-

KilUt
Ir I Ifr

t f i t it i nhlK-
n i In 7 S liT IJiftlrii-

lr nr It II IJ IariijtJ-
7 IInl it in imic rj-

in crni A 11111 n OM i >

T t LAXATIVE UHOMO Qulnirc Tai > i-

DrjreUli rifml m rtr K II filli 19 curt
C W UltOVETS liiiuutt U on t ca tjx tc

4 u

G AVf Of GI l-

IS OPfNfO 1-

S lVf MY TfRY

Police Do Not Believe Death

of Lydia Salg Due to

Causes Given

The body of LYdia Salg the eighteen
year old girl who died ten days ago In

a myiterlouii manner was exhumed at

Cedar drove Cemetery t Flushing

L I this afternoon Coroners Physi-

cians

¬

T J Flynn and Wnlter 0 Frey
and Dr Joseph Wlcklmm of Corona
who was called In at the time of the
girls death wero present as were Di-
strictAttorney Do Witt and Detectlvc
Butler and Detectives Graham nnd-

Ileldy tram Brooklyn Headaunrturs-
llenjumln Worrell a brotherinlaw of

the dead girl looked out for the Inter-

ests

¬

of the Salg family
Dr Frcy removed the stomach and

the organs for a medlcil analysis On

the result of this analysis will depend

whether the police continue their In

tstlgatlons
The girl was employed as a stcnoj-

rapher In Manhattan up to a short time
before her death She and linr sister
went to a theatre on the night before
she died and on their vay ome they
drank a chocolate sodn and ale some
chocolate candy Neither felt any Ill

effects tram these that night hut next
morning Miss Lydla while In the bath ¬

room was seized with violent pains nnd
died In a few mlnutec Dr VIkham-
wns summoned but when he urrl til
the girl wns dead He siM In his opin ¬

ion ptomaine poisoning hall cjti < ed
pr death and n burial permit WItS

Issued
In the mean time the police hal been

busy and im Saturday Justice Garret
son In Flushing granted nn order to
have the body of the girl exhum-

er fT MfNOfS OfAD-

IN AllWA IU Nfl

Noted French Writer Believed

to Have Accidentally

Fallen From Train

PATHS Feb M CattiHeAbraham-
Mendts the noted French poet was
found dead In the railway tunn l at
Saint Germain todiy The cause und
circumstances of Mi death urn yet un-

known
The body of II Memles was found

upon the railroad tracks Detail of the

Jacts concerning the death of tne P XK

hrtVf not yvt been entabllshed Jt Is only
known that he was bound tram 1arlt-
tu his home at Saint Germain and wna

Unveiling alone
It 13 believed that the death of 11-

Mcndes was accidental Hu boanled a

train at Paris at mldn KM hound for

Saint Germain He had dlncil last even-

ing

¬

at the home of n friend llaron up-

pjnhclm The authorities are of the
opinion that he wrnt aMeep In the car
rlage that he mistakenly opened the
nor ot his compartment before tIe train
irrlVMl at the stutlnn while It was
xtlll in motion anrti that ho fell beneath
the wheels The body waa found this
mornln-

Tn otllclal vercllrt is that the death
of was neolilental and due
to imiiruilence There Is no suspicion
of fiul play M Mednei money and
vslurbaa were found Intact

TIe ifillnad to Saint Ormaln fri-

rinat In n Inng tunnel throunh the
ililil i the rtatlon lining loraiM mme
liely a the ctll It Iii innucnt that

i Mfes opened th iloor of hl
i mrnrtnient Just before Ito train wn-
sier ot ti tunnel thai he liieil nnil-

ue rruM fd tietween lIe < unnd wnll-
nd tl1 aepa of the train und rt ut-

hr wl ed then pamfd over hli body
the b l > Wil innovtrl to the put ifr-
sldeticf near the Chateau ot h iit
Itlllliin
The ttriti death of M Mendes lini-
i uKht i Tlh expnsfilor of sorrow
nil all Mli3 nhd the unlvrrsil ver-

t U tlnt lltemry 1rniiie liuj urtr-
a runt lom Haron Oppenhelm Sit-

lIIn he Hiom nlwl M llftiilen to-

rilrtiMl ainiltm las nUht and thut-
IP author wan In the best of fiplriti-
md tailed happily

M Vfndes jpont part of yesterday In
his study writing n play on Vapoleon-

hlch he was preparing for he Hejmo
Theatre

BINGHAM RtA Y-

TO Tfll ABOUT

POliCt AffAIRS

Decides to Appear Before Al-

dermen

¬

as They Take Steps

to Compel Him To

Commissioner DlnRham li now quite
willing to appear before the Aider

I

manic Police Committee whose Invita ¬

tion to come before It and tell a few
things ha knows about police affair he

Icnorwl one day last week Today In

t telephone talk with City rcrk Scully
the Commissioner stated that he wu
quite rend to appear before the com
mltteo He did not explain however
why after vlsltlnj the City Hall while
the committee was In session he left
unceremoniously without presenting his
compliments to the members of the
committee

Following that Incident Chairman
Francis llent of the committee wrote
to the Corporation Counsel requesting
an opinion an to the power of the com-

mittee to compel the attendance of the
Police CormnlsMoner An opinion to the
effect that the Police Committee has hill
power to compel the attendance of the
Police Commissioner was received to-

day simultaneously with the expressed
acquiescent of the Commissioner to at
tend

But the committee Is now gain to
make their position doubly jure before
again politely requesting the Commis-
sioner to appear A resolution granting
tho committee undisputed power to act
will be adopted at the meeting of the
Board of Aldermen tomorrow Armed
with that approval the committee has
the power to subpoena all unwilling wit-
nesses

¬

even thouKh they be unollldul
persons

I

KlllfD HIS WIrE

I

THfN HIMSflrlN-

HOMf ijUA R

Newark Woman Had Threat ¬

ened to Have Her Husband

Taken to Court

Awakening today nftcr oversleeping

Katherine Drehcr eight yean old

leaped tram bell In her parctns home

at No 637 South Thirteenth street New ¬

ark to dress hurriedly for school Not

hearing Iouls Dreher a machinery ex-

pert and her stepmother Pauline Ore

her ubout the house the child ran
from her room Into the kitchen and
there she was overcome by a scene
that revealed a double trailed Mrs
Dreher lay dead on the Hoar In a pool
of blood while her husband sat lifeless
proppeil against the doorway leading
from the kitchen Into the diningroom
Hood having flowed from a wound hick
of his right ear

Katherlne recovered herself and ran
tram the houfe in which she was the
role living occupant 1I8ICcJrt sod she
did not atop until she reached the home
of her ulster Mrj Florence Seisler at
No 63 Springfield avenue lleforo Mrs
SeJler could reach the Dreher home
William Hllon hud called to deliver
coal Finding the hack door from which
the child had tied open and getting no
response he entered and also witnessed
tho Rruesome spectacle Hilton had
called the police

Little Katherlne told the police that
her father and Ftepmother were quar ¬

relling over her when she went to bed
last night and that the last tiling ahe
heard was n threat by her stepmother
to go to the police station tod y and
make a complaint against Dreher They
were still quarrelling when the child
went off to ultep

I The police found evidence of n hard
struggle The woman wu UJIIK ncar an
overturned table Sho hall ben itrot In
thf back and In the head Dreher had
then cent a bullet Into ills brain

The couple hud each been married
three tin os There weie V < children In
the rouiehold but fho were tjlth rela-
tives

¬

at the tlm nf the > hoitlng

JOHN E MADDEN GETS

DIVORCE IN KENTUCKY

IKXINOTON Ky Feb 1John E
Madden the noted turfman was
granted a divorce In the Circuit fnurt
here today tram Inilac MaddenIMI-
Mm Hell hail Wn grant a divorce
frrui Madden In irthep Htatf and mar-
ried

¬

Hell who w s also rldely known
Madden I nthe mean time had fllfil a
slut again t her here and the decision
today li In that case

n =

Voting Coupon for Americaa Bjauty Chorus

careful examination and consideration of photographi pub
AFTER In THE EVENING WOULD of all the candidates for memo

bershlp In Charles Frohmnns American Beauty Chorus to- U
selected by Evening World readers I cast my vote for No

Name of voter >

r Address

Fill out the blank spaces and mall coupon to American Diautf Chonu
Editor r iirc VnrM p 0 Pox I3ol New York City

THK WWHIXO llOllt ly Augusttit Thoma t fmcnatlno and
I thrilling mjjcn story foiimled on the great play of the same name be

0fnt in TIlt livening HorM Monday Fctt IS

I

THREE FALSE ALARMS OF FIRE

EXCITE THE UPPER EAST SIDE

of

Joker Called All Fire Apparatus and Police Reserves From

86th Street to 125th Street to Third Avenue General

Order Out for Merry Youths Arrest

The runh of fire engines hose crts
nnd trunks with whistles streaming and

bells clanging created n panic In liar
Itvn this afternoon in the vicinity of

Thrd avenuo jotween NlnotyfUth and

Ono HundrLil und Tenth street nhen
three false Ivnw were founded within
a nilo ut sit minute-
st precisely 203 oclock the firs alarm

wa turned In from the box at Ninety
sixth street Three minutes later an-

other

¬

fttnrm wns sounded from One

Hundred nnd Fourth strcat while three
minutes later the box at One Hundred

and Tenth street wai pulled

The e tJTM larm coming In such
quick order asiembted all the flro fight-

Ing apparatus east of Fifth avenue be-

tween Klghty lxth street and On Hun ¬

dred and Twentyfifth street

SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW

AS ENFORCED SCORED

BY CITY MAGISTRATES

Continued from Ftrat Pag

officially as 1 citizen 7 u reporter
asked

Dont have tlmo to think ai a cltl

len laid the Commissioner
Would you take a llttlt bit of drink

on Sunday jpllt 7

The Commissioner waved his ques-

tioners
¬

away with both hand
Dont tempt me he said

Magistrate Finn Proteiti-
It Isnt for mo comment paid

Magistrate Daniel E Finn In Ecsex-

Markut

i

Court on the advlnnblllty of-

enforcing the law HI It stands Uut I

will say this Iva turned out every
excise case that has come Into mv
court this morning That npeaks foil
Itself

j I dont neo why the rural representa-
tives

¬

up In Albany who may or may
not know wnat IS good for their own
communities should mnkp laws for tin
government of cudi a complicated com-

munity
¬

ns this abuut which they know
very little I

Our poor people who have no clubs
nnd many of them haw no Ice boxes
have Just the amu appetites and thlmts
that the wealthier people havo uptown
They have a right to enjoy themsehes
In peaceable nnd orderly WillS

lut the law says they lIIu tnt I

dont think thtre 18 any real sentiment
In this city for n strict enforcement of
the law I 1110 never found ifny

To Make Police Showing
Magistrate Herrman In the Vorkvllle

Court said he thought that the law
ought to be enforced with much more
liberality than Is now attempted

The great difficulty now Is he Raid
that the llttli denier and the fellow

with a corner siloon Is

del for the police to make n showlnI
whereas the hilt fellow does RH lie
pleases If the law U a bad law the
best way to get rid of It Is to enforce It-

My observation m Gel maUl cities
where a man can get a drink whenever
he wants It Is that there Is less
enmss than hero If the people really
dislike the law they ought to show the
lnslslaturo their feelings and have the
law Commissioner Illngham-
If a good man he lias a gum force hack
nf him An earnest ofTort would i n

loice this law to such an extent that It

would be removed from th bonks If
distasteful to most of the citizens or he
could so modify the method of 118 en-

forcement
¬

that It would not be made a
trtnns of oppiceflon or disturbance

Sitting In the Police Court
Maalltrat Harris said today when
aiked for his opinion on the proper en-

forcement of the excise laws
I

I enforce fill laws that come before
me as they are laid down on the
statute books It mnkei no difference
who Is charged or what the charge Is I-

deal with them as the law demands I

have no comment to make on Magis-

trate
¬

Stelnerts remarks
There were only two excise cases be-

fore
¬

Ilalstra te Harris today and both
were adjourned

Police Set Petty Traps

qj many reporters called on Magis-

trate
¬

fitelnert this to gel him
to amplify his remarks about the un ¬

popularity of the excise law that law
tc avp out a formal statement He
said

stilted to tho officers that It wemed
to me that the whole system of maklti
excise arrests In this city nurtt to bf-

eranged Defendants ought to tor
brought In hero on summonses and no

Al1rlw
°
ouUbo tar better to have the I

police occupied In enforcing moro Im-

portant laws affeitlng the pence an
safety of the cltv than to tave ht-

mt set tin traps to citcH rcare
able saloonkeepers In technical viol
tlors of the Excise law 10 wh an rr
tent that many really Important laws u

this city have become a dead letter
I told them that they were wistl

time but that It was not tholr faiil
but IJat of their orders which trty ha
to obey

l

A million packages show
no variation I

White Rose

Ceylon Tea
I

A tOc Package makes 40 Cipj II

u r h

As soon ni the firemen and police
reserves had a chance to catch their

I breath thcy concluded they lad been
the victims of a hoax and took Imme-
diate

¬

steps to overhaul the Joker who
by his mad prank had left n large area
of the city entirely unprotected as tar-
ns lira apparatus was concerned

Detectives Plnncgun and Moilanus of
the Ono Hundred and Fourth street sta-
tion learned from Thomas McMahon
of No East One Hundred and Fifth
street and Patrick Doyle of No 2X
Enst One Hundred and Fifth street-
thit a young Italian had dashed up
Third avenue nnd pulling the box at

lOne Hundred and Fourth street con-
tinued his flight

The directives got a good description
I of the youth and a general alarm was

sent out for his arrest

MILLIONS TO BE SHARED

WHEN WILL IS FILED

Mrs Evr S Cochrane It Is Be

lieved Left Large Bequests to

Charities in Yonkers
The will of Mrs Eva S Cochrane who

gave liberally for the erection of a
church charitable Institutions and the
endowment of hospitals and societies
In Yonkers will be tiled with Surrogate
Mlllard at White Plains next Wednes-
day

¬

It U reported that the will dls
poics of an estate estimated to be worth
close to S 50fX W Mrs Cochran died at
her home In Manhattan last week He

skies about JWOvCfO which she received
when her husband died Mrs Iochrane

I

Inherited UWvw from the estate of
her brother Wirren B Smith a carpet
manufacturer of Yonkern

It Is believed that Mrs Cochrann has-

t numerous bequvals In her will to
charity and for tho founding and en
donlnj of other Institution1 In Vmkcis
In fact the residents of that lIt> are
ocoi over a rumor that a Hrsc part ot-

her estate will bo clevnlfMl to euintnlitr
purposes nIter Urge gifts have been

to her relatives

AMERICAN DIES IN CHILI
I

SANTIAGO Chill Feb SOharef T
Hviiblns an American who hall resUcd-
In ChlU for fortylive ears died here
today

Mix for Rheumatism
The following li n never failing rcc pc

for rheumatism To onehalf lnt of good
whiskey ndd one ounce syrup ari tpnrllli
mid one ounce Torts compound which can
be procured of mOT druggist Tike In tea-

spoonful does before cucb uieal and before
retiring

Not only will this formula promptly re-

llevu tho mutcular pains but It n alio on
of tbe most effective system builders knowr
to the profession It will Inrrtaae tbe appe
tile and If Its uee Is continued will eventu-
ally restore full physical vigor to all per-
son of falling striUglb especially the de
cline caused by age

ND R FI

I

fTrciilc lark I

SPECIAL FOR TODAY 18TH I

MOICKKUI IIMlS rotMi lOc

MWlntu cnocu 19cHII IU klndl

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW 9T-

HeHVdWJZv0isn IOC-

ASHOHTKIl

I

CJ CIIOCO
I1TES SO Ulnl POINn Is-

54BAHaAY3l

I

WceD

Hal Pad
itrtitton at

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE1-

J CARPETS BEDDING
TV HOU5EKC PlVG

1 0f mST i STA TlONwwui-
OP fJ SATURDAY EVEN-

IN6S41WEtKLY
OPENS AN ACCOUNT

It3DOWN on SOWORTH-
MSDOWN on 75WORTH-
I7 OOWN on MOOWORTH

BET 103 04STA-

TCHESADIAMONDS
UAIH OK IflEDIT

HRRIU-

WAmr
Out on Tiny

Would Tear His

Face Till Blood Streamed Down

Unless Hands were Bandaged

Spent 50 on Useless Treatments

I

CURED BY CUTICURA-

AT COT OF BUT 150

When little boy wu two and a
half monthold he broke out on both

checks with eotema It waa
itchy watery kind
and we had tl >

his llttlt-
hands

al the
wrapped

time UP
he would hap ¬

pen to them
uncovered lii
would claw hi
face till the blood
itrcatncd down on
his clothing Vo
called In ft physl

J clan at once bu
hs gave an ointment which was so-

BOTero that my babo would scream who
It was put on Wo changed doctors and
medicines until wt fifty dol
lara or mor ami baby was gottlni
wore to worn out watchin

for him nlqht nnd day that
I almost felt SIn the disease a in ¬

curable But tH-
good rosults of th Cutcur JlnnirHlM
I determineto try can trutt

morn than surprised for
1 botiRht a dollnr nnd a half wnrtii
of the Cutlcura Honiodiw CltlurSoap Ointment and Pills nnd
more fool than ull my doctors mrdl-
cinw tried and in fnct
cured him I will fell von a photo-
graph

¬

Cikcn when he fifteen mnntlia
old and you can see hU fniv Is perfectly
clear of thf least sptit or scnr of nny-
thine ever have this trouble again
I will ncye think of doctorinc but wisend Cutlcura llemedies at
As it Is 1 would iever think of usii

other than Cuticiirn Soup for
babe

f
You are ut liberty to punli Ithis It may sOle dlftre = tl moth

as 1 was hllpl W M Comer
Burnt Sopf IS 100S-

Cutlrur1 SMH 11 V Olntmfnt ivv I nn ilr-

Me
1

l and riioroljif Cntn Im iW we i I

throughout the vrorM MetKt lonIII 27 C-
hIntiiuv Hq ItrB Itur do Au u-
K room v Co Hydnc bouth A Inc A Ifnn
lId Cap > N tal ftc roller Kniif A Che n

Burn 137 ColuiiDui ve liialn-
nutLultd frCuucuii lkok on i DUCUJ

I

WEEKLY OPENS
AN ACCOUNT

HERE i

EASY CREDITS
JSOWorih S1lo n

75 Worth 5 Down

100 Worth 750 DOMI-

t ftuiinii r KIIIMIIH 199 t-

KnrnMitil Oi3 riirul liil
WIIITK roll IIOIIKIhT

HOMES
FURNISHED
COMPLETELY

I

I

i
I

I

j

EASY SKATING J

Ilrace Ihe an-
klei pro-
n1ln K n

nni
look urnrnfii-

kv nstn
NATHANS

CCJltT
ANKLE

CORSET

SUPPORT ANKLE
MtCNTtO

SUPPORTS
l At ill Shot

I and prllnih lioodfl
me mid
11 VD per pairr a c lory
Ho a rt ell

01Y-

orkOS
WE TltUST ANT HONEST

PERSON aND lnC-
C ORtt1

IV We do not isk employers ref-

erence Gill or write 1
lusluted Dialogue 44 Ilrt t1t
3739 HAOIMEMXC1X

DIED 1 11

riYNX Or Feb 1 100t Mm HAIlt

fIrm old Slilh Ward
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